
Local and Special.
8esi~:ted.
The announcement that Capt. A. P.

Pifer had sent in h:s re' ignation as

priacipal of the Feintle Acadnw, to
the Board of Trutees,would be received
by the people of Newberry with general
regret. Such is the fact, however. Capt.
Pifer has ably fi!!ed hi= present po,ition
as principal of this school for the past
seventeen years, and] wa: universally
beloved by pupils and p-trents. Schol-
arly, gentlemanly, polite, courteous,
kind, and withal a most exedllent
teacher, his place will be hard to fill.
His reasons for resigning are twofol,l:

He finds his health not as good' as it
was, and his pecuniary interests in Vir-
ginia require more time of him than he
could give, and teach at the same time.
The Board of Trustees will hold a

meeting the early part of next week to
take action on the resignation.
Hunt'sBookstore keeps the largest stock
of small and family bibles, gospel hymns
and all kinds of song books in the city.
Give them your order. 9-22

Turnip Seed! Turnip Seed!! for sale
cheap at Robertson's Drug Store, oppo-%%ge the Post Office. 6-30-tf.

A large lot of good Tobacco and Cigars
to sell retail or by the package at bottom
prices by B. I. LOVELACE.

-e Cotton Plant.

Tac July number of the Cotton Plat
is more than usually attractihe. In ad-
dition to a large amount of seasonable
matter by the editor, it contains a fine
likeness of the late lIon. D. Wyatt Aiken
with an admirable sketch of his life, and
a mass of other matter covering a va-

riety of subjects of interest to the farm-
ers. The grange, the farm, the house-
hold, the poultry yard, and other de-
par:ments are well filled, while in the
farm and industrial notes are brought
together various matters touching agri-
cultural and industrial progress in South
Carolina, with an occasional pertinent
comment by the editor. The Cotton
Plznt is printed at Greenville at the low
price of 60 cents a year. Write for
specimen copy.

The Encampment at Spartanbur_.
We give herewith some items of inter-

est to those who expect to visit the
Grange Encampment at Spartanburg,
furnished us by Mr. Warren DuPree,
Secretary and Treasurer. The round
trip ticket from this place for visitors is
$3.15; and for persons in uniform, $2.30.
Tickets will be on sale July 30 and Aug-
ust 1 and 2, good to return until August
10. There will be no chaige for en-

trance to the grounds, nor for mineral,
agricultural or native wood exhibits.
The railroads agree to carry and return
all exhibits free. One f.tre for round
trip. Trains will run every half hour
from Spartanhurg to the Encampment
grounds. Ample accommodations can

be obtained at the three hotels, board-
ing houses and Encampment grounds
for any crowd; meals 2~> cents each, and
lodging and meals on the grounds, S1
per day. Telegraph and express offices
as well as depot will be located on the
g 'ounlds.
A fresh lot of Barrel and Bottle

Pickles from one of the best Pickle
Houses in the U. S., perhaps. Just re-
eived and to sell cheap by
tf. B. H. LOVELACE.

large supply oi school books just
ived at Hunt's Bookstore. 9-22

W.to J. W. Chai,man's for School
3-16-tf.

last week the court of ses-

Lourned on last 'lTursday
lhe prisoners convicted

i.c'ed of man-
dto mercy

93 65 r in the

-rS

mat-
balus-

dthe lix-
ire for the us(

tirt HIouse, and the
.ferred to by the grant

referred to the County Comn
oners, and the butcher pen re'port

a-s a nuisance was referred to Trial
Justice Blease, with instructions to takt

steps to have the nuisance abated.

"Oil Paintings," "Steel Enugravi ngs,'
"Chromos," 'IPanel Pictures" and Pie
Fture Easels" at

9.22 HUNT's BooK STORE.

If you wish school books, slates, schoo
bags, school stationery, &c., at roc
bottomf prices, call at Hut. 's Bookstore

Art Chenilles and Arasenies at J. W
Chapman's. 3-16-tf.

Tired all 'te Tim3.
The ennui, lassitude and heat of bod:

so commonly observed in our Southeri
-climate frequently arises from a dis
ordered state of the blood-when th<
blood gets wrong the various organs ar<
interfered with and *'tiresome feelings,'
"bilious attacks" "loss of appetito.,
"itching sensations" &c., result. B. B
B. does the work and only costs $1 pe
bottle. For sale by

W. E. PELHAM.
7-l4tf. Sole Agent.

Renews Her Youth.
SMrs. Phebe Chesley, reterson. Clay Co
Iowa,tells the fo'iowing stoxy, lie truthc
which is vouched for by thme residents of thi
tows : "I am 73 years ol, have been trot
bled with kidney complaint and lameness fc
many years; could not, dress myself withou
help. Now I am free iromi all pain and sorn
ness, and am able to do all my own hous<
work. Ilowe my thanks to Elect.xc Bitters fo

-having renewed my youth, and removed corn
pletely a1. disease and pain Try a bottl
enly 50c. at Cold & Lyon'5."DrOg Store. 54

(Captl's Fortunate Discover:

Capt. Coleman, schr. Weymouth, plying b~
ween Atlantic City and N. Y., had oee

( roubled with a coumrh so that he was unabl
to sleep, and was induced to try Dr. Kini.
Ne~w Discovery for Consumption. it not ont
gave hims instant relies. but allayed the e~

treme soreness in his breast. Hi" childne
were similarly. affected and a single dose ha
the same happy effec.* Dr. lusse )

covery is now the standard remedy in tl
.emanl household and on board the scho<

ner. Free Trial Bottles of this St.andarRematCofteld & Lyon's ±trugStore. 54.

Mr. W. W. Ipark, now with Rig'bourg's Music House, has been very suc-
cessful with the Wileox and White Or-
gan. One can be seen at Blease's Ho-tel. 1t. t

Varous and A I1 About.
We have to announce that Gen. t

Pope's old dog "Rip," Is dead.
There will be a barbecue at Ridge

Road Academy next Thursday. t
. Another nice shower yesterday after-

noon and the weather delightful.
Mr. II. II. Franklin has moved into

Mr. Ltthi op's house in Brooklyn.
The "four Eds." left Newberry to-

gether on yesterday for Greenwood.
Col. E. S. Keitt and Col. Joel B.

Heller were engaged as counsel in a
case before Justice Blease on Monday.
Superintendents of highways and road

overseers a -e invited to read the notice
of the County Comni-siocners in tl" is- ]
sue.
The union service on next Sunday

night will be held in the As-ociate Re-
formed Presbyterian church, and the
sermon will be preached by Rev. R. D.
Smart.
The Excelsior Steam Fire Engine

Company will have their regular month-
ly drill Friday afternoon at C o'clock.
All members are requested to turn out
promptly.
Work has been commenced by the

railroad authorities in the deepening of
the cuvert over Scott's Creek. It 1 )ks
to us as if it were going to be a pretty
big undertaking.
The excur.ioa to the Greenwood

Tournamei,t on ye.terday took on a

large enforcement from Newberry, Mr.
Norris having sold one hundred and
eleven tickets at this place.
We return our thanks to Dr. W. E.

Pelham for an invitation to attend the
a^nual meeting of the Pharmaceutical
Association of North Carolina to be held
at Asheville on the 3d of August.
We invite especial attention to the ad-

vertisement of Desportes & Edmunds in
this issue. It is one of the largest and
most substantial dry goods houses in the f

Capital cit}, and all orders sent them
will receive prompt attention. t

A piece of timber on which Mr. WV. H.
Harris was at work Monday at Davis'factory flew out of the turning lathe,
striking him in the face and knocking
out one of his front teeth. Is lip was

also cut. The injuries are not serious
The Farmers Club held a meeting at

Johnstone Academy yesterday afternoon
to elect delegates to the county club and
also to enter their protest against the
C. N. : . R. R. running its line in the
public road between here and Prosperity.
The universal verdict is that Mr. John

M Kinard makes an admirable Clerk. t
By the promptness and facility with
which he discharges his duties, he con-
tributes largely to the dispatchi of thet
business of the Court.-Newberry Obser-
vcr.
Shockley Bros. have commenced workc

on Mr. T. F. Tarrant's house on College
street. They have the contract to build :

another for Mr. T. 31. Lake on the op- f
posite side of the same street and on the
vacant lot next door to Mr. Lake's pres-
ent residence.

Dr. Wofford, while visiting in New-
berry County. last week, gathered up
the bones of the partly unearthed skele-
ton of a man who is said to have been a e

whig soldier in the Revolutionary wvar,
and was killed by the tories.--Clinton
Enzterpi se, July 19.
The Sunday-school day at Enoree on

last Saturday was largely attended and
addresses were delivered by Revs. E. P.
McClintock, C. P. Scott and W. W. Mc-
Morries, and Messrs. J. R. Leavell and
J. L. Epps. It is intimated that SO00
persons were present.
Helena Boland, charged with the mur-

der of Mrs. David Senn, as the accoim-
pIice of David Senin, has. been admiitted
to bail in the sum of $0'90 by Judge
Wallace, on mo)tion of her counsel,
Messrs. Johnistone and Fant. She has
returned to Newherry.-Sparanburgi
Herald.
The Newberry Cornet Band on

last Saturday night had a wvatermeclon
;~;{nished by thir worthy pres!-i

it, Mr. J. A. Burton. After the
Selon treat, that kind-hearted gentle-
LLan, Mr. 0. Klettner, invited the band]

take lemonade at his expense. This]
J.certainly encouraging to the boys.
Mr. D. 0. Herbert, of Newberry, who

graduated at Wofford in '78, has just
been appointed Post Otfice Inspector,
with headquarters at Boston. He has
gone to his new home in the North to

assume his new duties, and he is sure to

p)erform them wvell. We congratulate
an old class-mate on his appointment.-
Sparta?. urg Herald.

Every old man, young man, woman
or child who waints a good laugh should
read "How Private Geo. WV. Peck put
dlown the rebellion." It beats the Bad
Boy. For sale at

BrNT's BooK STORE.

Twvo Royal St. John Sewing Maclines
ai 625.00 apiece, at

0--tf. R. Y. LEAVELL'S.

G3o to Hunt's Book Store and examine
their new Oxford Bibles.

PROVIDENCE.

The crops in this section are excellent.
Watermnellons in profussion, and chicken
and roasting ear thieve~s are plentiful.
A camp tishi on Broad river was one

-of the most pleasant trips thme writer has
ever taken. We had several bosses and
several ladies in the crowd. Dr. Werts
and G. B. Aull are boss fisherman. Thor.
Kinard and .J. W. Werts boss fish eaters,
rand A. L. Aull thme bos.man to stir up
fun on such occasions.

G. A. Mills opened his school at St.
Pauls Monday with 24 pupils, with at
least that maiiv more to conme in.
R . C. Livingston conmmoneed at Jolly

SStreet the same day with a good at-
rtendance.

Our rending circle at St. Pauls is on a
boom.
-The missionary society is getting
Salong like the Dutchman's chicken.

Several of ouir citizens expect to go
to Greenwood on the excursion on July
20th.
Health in this community is generally

s good.
.There was a picnic oni 15th of July at

~the De Walt quarter DIXIE.

CDon't fail to bmmy "Joy and GlaLdnes,"

S(songs used by Leitch and Marshall) at

UnT'S BooK STORE.

rhe Hett and the Rain.

Last Saturday, Sunday, Monday, and
or several days previous, were among
he hottest days ever experienced in

cewberry. Mr. Ed. Scholtz kept a

-ecord of the maximum and minimum

emperature on his self-registering ther-
nometer. The thermometer was against
:he wall in his store. The following is
.he record for the past week as shown

y this thermometer:
Maximum. Minimum.

fly 15....................S:1 ...- - ---........... S21
"1.............91........---------...S2
17 ....................90 ....................Si
18....................94 .-...... ..........S1}-
19..............9..........-...S4

The thermometer in s-veral places in

cewberry has registered over 100. Mr.
5choitzs store is probably one of the
!oolest places to be found. Mr. Scholtz's
heimometer ran up on one occasion to

20 in the sun at 11 o'clock.
If this weather had lasted much longer

onsiderable damage would have been
lone the crops, not for want of rain, but
he heat was so very excessive.
By reference to our news columns it

vill be found that the hot weather was

,eneral, and in some places a large
runber of deaths resulted. In Colum-

)iathere were six deaths from the heat.
This spell was broken, however, on

[',esday afternoon by a general rain.
L'herain here was very hard, and there
vas some wind, and lightning struck in

everal places, but we have heard of no

erious damage.
The rain was general-all along the

inc of the C. & G. R. R. from Colum-
)ia,and in all portions of the county

rom which we have heard. In the
ower portion of the county around Po-
naria there seemed to have been consid-
rable wind and very hard rain, as the

orn in many places was blown down
tnd the lands considerably washed.
The steeple of the A. R. P. church

Lt Newberry was struck by the lightning
vhile the W. C. T. U. was in session.
utslight damage was done the church,
tadnone of the large number of chil-
Irenin the church were hurt, but fear-

ully frightened. The rod on the church
vas broken and has been in this condi-

ion for nearly a year, and was the
ause of the church being struck.
One of the cow sheds at the Innis-

allen Dairy Farm was also struck and
lown down, but no one was hurt, al-
hough there were several cows in the

talls at the tine.
A sweetgum .tree on Mrs. Motte's
)lacewas struck.
At Jalapa a tree in the yard of Mr. W.
3.Sligh was struck by the lightning,
Lndalso a tree in the yard of Mr. W. L.

Vaters, and a hog belonging to Mr.
Vaters was killed.
Mr. A. J. Kilgore in going home after
herain crossed the creek when it was

verymuch swollen, and while in the
nidstof the stream one of his buggy

races broke, but he managed to pull
iutwith one, unharmed.
This rain being so general will do the
rops a great deal of good, and be of

~reat benefit to humanity in cooling the
.tmosphere and relieving the oppression
romi the heat.

Desiring to close ont the balance of
fystock of furniture this month. I offer
heentire stock at cost for the cash.

4. R.Y-LEAVELL.

House and lot for sale or rent. in Hlel-
na, by S. J. Wooten. 7-14-tf.

~ersonaI.
Miss Ursula Abney is at Mrs. 0. L.

chumpert's.
Mrs. Ed. Scholtz left on last Monday
orGlenn Springs.

C.l. W. T. Tarrant and family left
esterday for Battesburg.

Mrs. Tho:. F. Greneker, who has been

1nitesick for some time, is better.
Mr. 0. E. Johnson, of Summerville, is

risitigMr. S. P. Boozer's family.
Miss Sophie Brown, has been a isiting
ars.J. E. Brown during the week.

Miss Helen Hodges began her school
LtGallman Academy on last Monday.

Miss GJertrude Simpson, of Prosperity,
visiting M . D. W. T. K{ibler's family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bowles, of Augusta,
revisiting Mr. S. P. Boozer's family.

Mrs. Jos. Reid left yesterday for

partanburg where she will spend a

nonthi.
Mrs. Win. Johnson and Miss Gussie:

[iblervisited relatives in Prosperity
ast Friday.
Miss Alma Kibler left last Friday to

risitrelatives and friends in Columbia
tndOrangeburg.

Mr. W. W. Ipark, manager of Rich-
bourg'sYusic House, is stopping at
EL.H.Blease's hotel.

Miss Mary Barre has returned honie
froma visit to Lexington and Orange-

Mr. C. WV. Holbrook, who has been

:onfinedto his room for several weeks
account of sickness, is improving.

Rev. J. Steck, D. D., has been in
townduring the wveek and preached last

Sundayin the Lutheran church.
Mr. C. C. McWhirter went on last

Fridayto Georgia to attend the funeral
of hisbrother, Mr. John McWhirter.

Mr. E. M. Evans left Newberry on

Tuesdayto visit relatives in Anderson.
Mrs.Evans has been there for a week.

Mr. John 0. Peoples left Newberry
lastThursday to spend a few weeks of
restandrecreation in the mountains of
NorthCarolina.

Mr. J. C. Myers and Mr. Reuben Long
of theThree C's engineering corps, re-

turnedhome on last Saturday, the sur-

veyhaving been completed toYorkville.

Student's Bibles for sale at Chapman's.

If you want a present of any kind go
orsend your order to
9-22 HUrr's BOOK STORE.

Bill Pads, Letter Pada, &c., &c., at J.
W Chapman's. 3-16.-tf.

IN BRIEF AND TO TUF POINT.
Dy~spepsia is dreadful. Disordered

iver is misery. Indigestion is a foe to
goodnature.
The human digestive apparatus is one
ofthe most complicated and wonderful
things in existence. It is easily put out
ofoder.
Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food,
badcookery, mental worry, late hours,
i-reguar habits, and many other things
which ought not to be, have made the
American people a nation of dyspeptics.
But Green's August Flower has done

awonderful work in reforming this sad
business and making the American peo-
pleso healthy that they can enjoy their
mealsand be happy.
Remember :-No happee=s without
ealth. But Green's Augu-t Flov er

brings health and happiness to the dys-
peptic. Ask your druggist for a bottle.

Seventy-five cent~. 7-6-it.

PROSPERIT'Y.

Mrs. N. B. Wheeler ha- b'-en visit
here 'or several days.

Miss Ida Dunbar, of U;nion, is visitinn
her sister, Mrs. II. E. IBauknight.
Twenty-six tickets were soil here to

Greenwood excursionists this morning.
Mrs. Mary Johin on and Miss Gussic

Kibler, of New%berry. :ir. the guests of
Mrs. J. A. Simpson this week.
Mrs. Bradbun. Messrs. F. L. Sehum-

pert, Jimmie S,humpert and Henry
Bauknight are all rallying from severe

sickness.
31 s. J. E Sclumpert and little ll'bie

have returned from a very licasant visit

among relatives and friends at and near

Johnstons.
Miss Laura McFall, our efficient or-

ganist, is visiting in Batesburg for sev-
eral weeks. Miss Nina Wheeler 1iIls her
place at the organ during her absence.

Miss Mamie E. Johnson, of Union. his

been elected teacher of music in Pros-

perity high school, and Miss Mary
Wheeler has been elected teacher of

drawing and painting.
The town council have had some of

the ditches in town thoroughly cleansed.
Let every ditch and other place be
cleansed. Every ditch along our side-
walks now needs cleaning.
We have just been sweltering in th;

intensitied heat. Chicago and other

places have been complaining of the
heat at 97o and 9S4 Fahirenhcit,when we

have been reyaling ourselves in an at-

mosphere with the mercury registering
10.10-107 *, and no =unstroke.
The reports coming in this morning

show that the rains yesterday were gen-
eral. Jn some places the lands are bad-
ly washed. Strong winds and electrie
disturbances accompanied the rains,
though we have heard of no serious
damage.
G. B. Cromer, Esq., of Newberry, de-

livered a most excellent address before
the Y. M. C. A. at this place, on Sunday
night in Grace Church. The adddre-s
throughout was replete in profound
thought, and notwithstanding the in-
tense heat the audience was good, and
all expressed themselves as highly
pleased.
In speaking of the cost of the new

depot here, last week, the printer m:ade
us say it cost about $t ,000-a slight dis-

crepancy of $60,001. Be careiul "typo,"
improve yourself in mathematics. In
the issue before, you put our tu:-tle bad-
ly out of shape by measuring hin 5
inches in length when we had only
measured for 25 inches. The readers of
the HERALD AND NEWS do not accuse us

oflying straight out, but they do accuse

us of handling the truth rather indifler-

ently. However, we are calm and se-

rene.
Yesterday evening we were relieved
from the oppressive heat by a glorious
rain. The mercury fell about ;0 de-
rees, and oh how good we feel All
nature seems to smile with gratitude to

the Great GIver of these glorious rains,
nd yet some men do not render thanks
o God for these blessings, but rather
ook upon it simply as God discharging
duty which He owee man, and they
seem to think that He is under obliga-
tions to man to send the "early and lat-
ter rains," and that if lhe does not send
hese timely rains that HIe is not tilling
Iis share of the contract. How per-
erse and ungratefuli is man.
We are under obligations to Dr J. W.

Folk, of Annandale, for a box of very
large turtle eggs. The Dr. did not send
s a recipe for preparing these eggs,
ence they were a sort of an elephant
n our bands. We tried boiling them in
fresh water, and then remembering that
these turtles are salt-water amphibians,
we tried boiling the eggs in salt wvater,

nt with the same result. T1he yolk
woud boil "done," but the white seems

perfectly impervious to heat. We tri-d
frying these "cooter" eggs, but in this
we signally failed-the blasted things
wouldn't fry worth a cent. We stil
persevered and experimented with the
"cooter aigs," and our next attempt was

at an omelet-a "cooter aig" omelet.
In this we stucceeded right wvell, and in
this manner we disposed of the "cooter
aigs," much to the amusement of thec
madame and the children. Rlemember
that all these eft'orts were made ina
stove room, wvhen the thermometer reg
istered 1040 in the cool shade. We pity
our poor wives and sisters and daughzter.
who have to do the cooking all through
ths swelterinzg weather. We men ough
to have them cook less and help themr
more. Thanks, Dr., for the "coote1
aigs," but we wvould prefer the ' coter
"besef." Next time you send out yomn
mdicines, Dr., scud the dirreions along.

Two Carth2 Cures of Poison Oak.

Gentlemen-Three years ago I wae
poisoned with oak vine. The poisor
broke out oni my body and face. Out
large bottle of S. S. S. entirely cnred me.

M case was a ferfect test of the powei
ofS. S. S. as a blood purifier.
A friend of mine had been cured of

similar poison by S. S. S. and it w:m
through his recommendation that I tool
it. So here are two certain cuzres el

poison oak by Swift's Specific. Your,
truly, ARTHUR W. WHITE,

Cor. Carroll and University Sts.
Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 28, 1887.

A Capitalet's Ca-e.

Eli Mitchell is the wealthiest man ii
Corinth, Miss. IIe has been retirei
from active business for years. IIiswort
has the greatest influence in his commu
nity. He has long been a staunch adro
cate of S. S. S., and here is the cause o
his great faith and his friendship for th<
medicine:
Swift Specific Co., Atlantar, Ga.
Gentlemen-I had rheumatism fo

tw.nty years in my arms and shoulders
and some time aga I nuiderwent a cours<
of S. S. S.. taking a dozen or so bottles
It entirely cured me, and I very cheer
fully give this testimonial of its virtue:
in my case. E. S. MITCHELL.
Corinth, Miss., Feb. 17, 1887.
Treatise on Blood andl Skini Disease

mailed free.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC Co., Drawer 3

Atlanta, Ga. 7-21-1t.

Humors and Boils.
The powerful alterative action of 1B

B. B. cleanses the blood of all imipuri
ties and imparts new life to the whol,
body. During the Spring and Sumume
months nothing is so vexing. Botani
Blood Balm quickly gives the relief dc
sired, and costs only $1.00 per bottle.
For sale by W. E. PELHAM.
7-14-tf Sole Agent.

Ceeemption Can Be Cured!
Not by any secret remedy, but b

p)roper, healthful exercise, and the it
icious use of Scott's Emulsion of Co

Liver Oil and Hypophosphites, whic
contains the healing and strengthm-givin
virtues of these two valuable specific<

their fiullest fo;'m. Prescribed by Ph13siatensT.ak no other. 7-21-4t.

EXCELSIOR NOTES. T]

Wtrmi'ellons are Le:itnirng to he

pl -mai:ini in thli- eti' n. A ,

_.=r:. D). B. C;ouk & Br"o. conteml-

p lt iiiaking brik :gain so0n.
Titt- Exxc'.siur secool is now in sesion

n r:a attemianre of 33 scholars. -

The farmers in this sect ion all seem tih
to be. in g4.01 lihuor, crops booming, rit
:I the inne has Coie to "lay by. T

Iti)1i-. A'.-e Cro-son. after a two weeks
s0 ourrn over at Lewiedale, has returned St
hone and re-timed her school again at si

the lo:ticello academy. to
Our COnuni1u0n ity was visited with the to

iarde.-t rain on last Wedlesdav that we
have had this sea-on. We think the re. sh

cent rain n ill be sulliciei:t to make old nC
corn- da

3Iis, Leila Na:e., who has been stay- th<
ing with relatives in Columbia since the frc
dtht of hir mother, (Mrs. G. I. Nates) "

has returned to our communmity again an

aiti will nOw spenl a while with her C:
aunt M- B. B. Sebumpert and family. I

Mr. J. E. Long, of the ridge road sec-

tion, was vi iting relatives and friends lie
in our commnitiunity Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. Long reports good crops in that see- kir

Sri
tion al:o. tei
We have recently been reading a book fot

of the life of "John Bunyan.'' It is an
excellent thing. We would advise an

everybody who has not read of his life mt
ha

to do so, as it is very interesting, espe- Di:
cially so to the young boys and girls. fac
Rev. and Nlrs. J. C. Boyd, of Pros- to

fac
perity, spent Friday in our community, wh
the grue.t of Mrs. Caroline Cook's family. of

Mir. J. I. Crossoi and sister (Miss wit

Victoria) were visiting relatives and owo
friends over at Walton last week. ve.

Miss Lillie Luther, of Prosperity, has 'da
been spending a few days in our com- col

tuuinity, the guest of Mr. and 'Mrs. J. D.
Stone.
We have been informed that some

party or parties went into 3rr. Leander
ILong's watermelon patch a fc- ,ights
ago and selected out some of th:, cnoiCe
melons while he was asleep. This is the
lirst watermelon stealing we have heard the
of in our s tioni thi season. 'r

Last Sunday evening we had the

pleasure of listening to an excellent ad- sot

dress delivered to the Y. 31. C. A at to

t'rosperity (in Grace Lutheran church)
by Geo. B. Cromer, Esq., of Newberry.
Mr. Cromer is an excellent speaker. I
We have been informed that Mr. B. B. les

S., of our comnunity, has put up a sign-
board on the road leading past his resi- the
dence, we suppose for the convenience sch
of the public. We always kt.ew Mr. S. ust

was an aCCOmlodating fellow. For of

further informnation enquire of Mr. S.
What has become of the cotton picker

that was made mention of some time

ago through the newspapers? Won't

the farmers of Newberry County get to
an

delive some benetit froi such an enter- i C

prising machine? SIGMA. We

Helena Happenings. th~
M1r. Wmrs. Welch came up Tuesday. 31
Throse meni are still anxious for that t

t
barbecue, M1r. Lanre. pre
Whro'hl take ini tire "encamnprment" at mu

Spararrbug next mronthl? r
MIr. .J. D. Shrockley and faimily are ci:a

speningiiI this week ini Launrenis. by

M1r. A. C. Welch brought in a 50-lb.

melon last week fromn iris lantat ion- mo

No appeal was taken in the baseball I

game case by the 4th of July players. :

3!iss Carrie Grenieker will return home her
tins week from her visit at Tylersville. not

On:r man Tillmnan is still on deck. uil
Ie is to address thec Anaerson farmers boi
on the shd August. th:

Delegates to Sundayschool Conven- ai

tioni: MIr. J. F. Kilgore, Mr:s. Kate ki

Coates, 31i4s Popie Riollerson-.m
As there will be no execursion to tire vir

mountainis this sumimer from Hlenera, be
en't somrebnody sunggest somerthing~?
Siisses Mary Leigh anid Willie May

Kilrore and M1iss Sallie Kibier hrave re-

turned from a visit to their country w~

Cosns. K

A soap factory is to be start ed soon at ad

Uarmburrg. Thie boys are scattered and fe

gone who are good hrandhs to chaw for aci
soap) factory. Pa
Rlead thre interesting account, to be be

found on tire first parge of this wecek's
IIALI AND N~Ews, of the destrurction etI
of a MIexicanr town at the birth of a vol- ce:

Caio. I
Tire glorious rain was gratefully re-

cived Tuesday arfterrnoon. One thank-
frul and enthusiastic citiz,en said it was

beautiful, arid tire ladies said it was just
lovely.
Not withustaninrg thIe intenrse heat the
eolored pleople turn out en mrasvse to their u

church meietinigs-anrd they have them co
often. We will put threse folks against chi
any colored congregation in tire countyD
for good siniginig. TIhrey'll be hard to

beat-.t
Whlile on Pratt street irr Newberry se

tre othe-r dayv we dropped in at Proc. Ce
Todds to see Harry Whiite's newv and P1

m:
original fly fair. It is air excellent ar- tr:
ragemrenit. arid shows considerable in- in

vetv genius. Hiarry Whrite may yet be
be tire Edisorn of Newberry, as lie has

pr vi" sly given sonme evidence of hris_
mehnical ing~enurityv. We have our1
ative art i-ts, poets, orators, etc., andj

want to produce anr inventor of note. p
BURRtJOVCE. ci<

Sta

D)EATHS.(i
3Mr. D)ave Gm ra:nin, of Bron i River, died

July 10th, 1837, aged about 43 years.j
MIrs. Elizabeth Wicker lied at her.

home in tire lower sectioni of the Coun-
ty on July 19, 1887. 01

31rs. M. C. Cannon, wife of Dr. D. A. ci
Cannon, dined at h rhomin No. S, ul -

19th, 1887, after brief illness. Aged
about 45 years.
3Mr. W. Anderson Werts, formerly a Pr

citizen of tis counity, and a brother of
Dr. ID. UI. Werts, died at his home in
Edefiel County .Julyv 1s, 1857. after a en

long ihlniess of typhoid fever. He leaves Al

a wife and several children, lie was 0

about 42 year's obil. t
of

Advertised Letiters4.
ros-r OFFICeE. YEwlruRY, S C.

List of letters unrciaimed and adlvertisedl
July I9, 155sL
Aramns. Silis Knan.Mli
A ,Ilr:rtms. Willis hnnr.lu
loyd, Nathan l.liy Gw
nei-r". Mr. J1. M1. nr.if .D
Dunean. ID. D). 'e.Fin
Eichl.erger, JI:it)per Mnr .
Edwrd(n. Maria ~ ig.Ah
Gioni. Matuka Snmrr ai
Gillijam Anna Smne,Na .

Green, ,V. L. Wnce,Jsp

Ho] ran.rnnu KimCYoun, It-ev.
?er~caling elrly,c ~Gnutr w.tpesI E.~~in. H.ER.D. . '1
I Eerp~'oashorLle Fiann~. ie, n
'irV ~Im tuic Mol er G. M.ilecep

o"lmand Emaline oung,Rto .

Persoscaling orTSelBterwiSTOE.s

For the HER A:LDNI) SEWS.
I!E PENITENTIARY ANI) TIE

oA BRATHI.

ICepiy to Capt. Sii;h from -Dutc
Forker.

EDITOR HERALD AND NEWS:-IIn
ur i--ue of June .30 you charge, by in-
mation rece:ved, that the convicts at
Penitentiary are required to do va-

us kinds of work on Sunday, &c., &c.
ken as a whole, all you charge is true.
they never have hauled wood, all
rer kinds of work have been done on
nday. Sunday seems to be the day to
pply the Lexington farm or stockade
th provisions by boat from Columbia
landing, and from there, by wagon on

mre day, to quarters.
On July 3 they were killing hogs,
Lcp, &c., and fixing them up for the
i. This, I suppose, is claimed as a
ces;iiy, as the fourth came on 31on-
v. Other barbecues were given on
4th, and one not exceeling a mile
m the stockada, and everything for it
,done on Monday.

:1, to the citizens of the Fork having
y ill feelings towards Capt. Sligh or
1. Li;psconib, Ispeak "advisedly" when
:IV they have none.
[' Capt. Sli,h exonerates Col. Lips-
ub of all blame in this, then the pub-
knows who is to blame, if any one.
:nshort, if all the work of various
ids that is performed by convicts on

inay was done by citizens, the Peni-
itiary would be overflowing with them
violating the law.
V.ecording to the Yews and Courier
the Columbia Iegister the charges.de by you, through your informant,

Ve been found by the Penitentiary
rectors to be without "foundation or
t." I say this, that if hauling supplies
the farm in Lexington is without

t, then there is no foundation in
at you charge. It being a case
necessity, I suppose makes a case
;lout foundation or fact. This case
necessity-by which convicts are
rked on Sunday-has existed for

rs; not now and then, but the Sun-
work is done continually. "Oh!

isistency, thon art a jewel."
DUTCH FORKER.

EACIIERS' DEPARTMENT.
AaTIIUt KIBLER, EDITOR.

The Association.
'he following is the programme for
Teachers' Association to be held at
)sperity on the 1st. Saturday in Sep-
abcr:
low to make the meetings of the As-
:iation more interesting. Discussion
beopened by Arthur Kibler.
['heCommon School System-Thos.
oorman.
iquare and Cube Roots-G. G. Sale.
low to avoid inattention and care-
sness on the part of children.

he column will be discontinued until
1st. of September, when the next

ool term begins. We feel that it is
less to continue it through the month
August, since there is usually very

le school news during this month.

BLOOD POISON.
hree years ago I contracted a blood

son. I applied to a physician at once
Ihis treatment caine near killing me.
mployed an old physician and then
ntto Ky. I then went to Hot Springs
remnainedl two months, but nothing

mxed to cure me permanently, al-
ugh temporary relief was given me.
condition grew worse and I applied
t noted quack, but I did not imp)rove.

ien used a preparation which was
-cribed "gratis," but it contained too

chi alcohol and aggravated my suffer -

s.I then placed myself under the
atment of a noted Nashville physi-
and fora time was benetitted, but

fall I returned home a ruined man
sically and financially, with but lit-

prospects of ever getting well. My
nev being exhausted, 1 did not know
at ~to do- In May, 1885, my mother
suaded mc to get a bottle of B. B. B..
idein Atlanta) and I did so to gratify
'but to my atter astonishment I had
tinished the first bottle before every
erhad been healed.
'othe present time J have used live

:tlesand have received more benefit
nfrom all the rest combined; and I

satistied that B. B. B. is the most
nderful blood purifier ever before
own, and I urge all afflicted young

nito try one single bottle and be eon-
ied. I can truly say I think it the
atmedicine in the world.

Z. T. HALLERTON.
Maon, Ga., May 1, 1886.

VERY NEEVOUS.
~ormany years I have been aillicted

thiRheumatism combined with some
,lney troubles. Indigestion finally
ded to my misery and I soon became

bleand very nervous, and my whole
stewas pr'ostrated. Several phy~si-
.nswere employed and numerous
tentmedicines resorted to without
efit. After seeing so many testimbo-

ils extolling the wonderful merits of
B. B., I commenced its use and the
ectswa like magic.. Rheumatic pains
ised,my kidneys were relieved and
constitution improved at once, and
heerfully recommend it to others who
tybesimilarly atllicted.

311ss S. TOMfLINSON*
Atlanta, Ga., May 4, 1886.

TO THE PUBLIC.
CHARLOTTE, N. C., April 21, 18S6.
After using B. B. B. I unhesitatingly
itethat it did more good for my Kid-
Complaint than all other remedies
inbined. Its action is speedy and I

eerfully recomnmend it for Kidney
:rangeunents. T. B. CALLAHAN.

Allwho desire full information about
cause and ctire of Blood Poisons,

rfulai and Serofulous Swellings, UL'-
rs,Sores, Rheumatism, Kidnecy Corn-
aints, Catarrh, etc., can secure by
tl,free. a copy of our 52-page Illus-

ited Book of Wonders, filled with the
ostwonderful and startling proof ever
foreknown.

Address BLOOD BALM CO.,
7-21-4t. Atlanta, Ga.

IR S ROOT BEER.
okage25 cents, makes 5 gallons of a deli.
wrs,sparkling, temperance beverage.
rengthens and purifies the blood. Its parity
ddelicacy comimendi it, to all. Sold byadl

uiggistsand( storekeepers.

EAF'SQQ tscausesandanewandsuC-
IM- 00cessful CURE at your own

home, by one who was deaf twenty-eight
yeare. Treated by most of the noted spe-

ihsiswithout, beneit. Cured hitnself in
ree months. and since then hundreds of
ed. Full particulars sent on application.
1'.S. PAGE, No. 41 West 31st St . New York

ty. 6-234t

i TOHEDEAF
cksatent ImproTed Cusliioned Ear IDrums
iRFECTLY EESTORES THE HEARING,
natter whether deafness is caused by
hlds,lever, or mnjuries to the natural drums.
Swaysin position, but invisible to others and
imrortable to wear. Music, conversation,
'enwhispers heard distinctly. We refer to

ose using them. Send ''r illhustrated book
proofs free. Address P. HISCOX, 849 Broad.

sy,N.Y.

-MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.
Wholly unlike artificial systems.
ny Book learned in one reading.

Recommended by Mark Twain, Richard
roctor,the scientist, Hons. W. W. Astor,

idah P'. Benjamin, Dr. Minor. &c. Class of
Columbia Law students; two e asses 'of

0eahat Yale; 400 at University of Penn.,
hila..and 400 at Wesley College, &c., and
agageat Chautauqua University. Pros-

~cs post free from

LO1SE~rE, 237 FilTh Ave * New York.

SPRIiG All
CLOTF

MY STOC]

SPRING AND SUM
CONTAINS A.

NOVELTIES as well as ST
STROUSE A

Fine Tailor-Made Clot
For the Summer I ha

Alpacas, Sicilian Cloths
in COATS an

AND A]
SINGLE COATS,--LONG A
My SHOE DEPARTMENT co

>fGents' and Ladies' Shoes, also .1
I keep a complete line of 2

SHOES for Gentlemen's and Ladi
I keep FIRST-CLASS GOODSExamine my goods and you are st

Tl
Main Street, Newberry, S. C.

3IIDSTI MIE]
OF

Desportes&
C OLUMBI.

We are receiving weekly additi
All-Over Laces, Orientals,

Valenciennes, Torchon
Swisses, M

ALSO
3urah Silks in evening and streE

with Lac(

Mourning Dress Goo
Ladies' Fine Hand-Sewed Shoes
Gent's Fine Hand-Sewed Shoes
Roberts' Steel Scissors,
Roberts' Gold-Eyed Needles.

ALSO
Boys' Knee Suits. Boys' Knee

DESPORTI

Ihas been talked thatw<

TI W RE, GLAgWAR,
nd Castings at very low prices.
>fgoods just as cheap.
Water Coolers,

-Toilet Setts,
Ice Cream Fr

Conf

G'ood Tobacco Five Cents per Plu'
Don't forge.

Ladies, why suffer in tbe Iaandry
LAUNDRY STOVE to pre

Why have your wearing appare
a,machine that will wash and ble

rubbing. It is a perfect wo

TI]SE 8]
We make a specialty of all war]
uttering, Zinc and Sheet Iron w

Repairs on hand and ordered wher

Newberry, S, C., May 9th, 1887

M. FOOT, J
Yorattention is respectfully

Groceries,
Dry Good~

Clothit

HEGARS AND
-F~CT]R]TI'

BUIST'S GARI
A general line of well selected

kept in a variety store.
We sell for cash only, and can

ients in low prices. Call before;

!1. FOOT, .1

PIANOS ANI)
ALL OF THE BE

$25 Cash and Balance Novemb
on a Piano.
$1.0 Cash and Balance Novembe

an Organ.
Delivered, freight free, to your
i5 days test trial and freight be
Write for circulars.

L. A . HAWKINS, Agent Newberry

NUMNIER
-IINGC!
K OF
MER CLOTHING
L THE

APLES of the season

zBROS.'
thing a Specialty.
ve all kinds of

and Seersuckers
d VSTS,
[SO
ND MED1UM CUTS.
ntains all Styles and Prices
Vlisses' and Children's.
IEGLER BROS' FINE
es' wear.
at the LOWEST PRICES.tre to make a purchase.
R. D. SMITH,

(Successor to Cloud & Smith,)
ie "Newberry Clothier."

Edmunds
A, S. C.
ons to our large stock of

s,ulls
Illusions, Lawns,

Organdies, etc.

t shades for combination

s.

ds a Specialty.
and Slippers.
and Slippers.

Pants sold separate.
NS & EDMUNDS,

Columbia, S. C.

r sell our stock of

CROcKHRYARE,
We are selling other lines

eezers,
ectioneries,

Tobacco and Cigars,~-Twenty Plugs for $1.00.
that.
room when we have the
vent all that suffering?
I torn to pieces? We have
ach clothing without any
nder. Call and see it.

Sin the line of Roofing,
ork, repairing, &c. stove
ever desired. Satisfaction

SCOTT & BRO.

R& CO.
invited to a full line of

ig, Shoes,
its, Trunks,
TOBAcco,

)EN SEEDS.
and fresh goods usually

give you especial induce-

you buy, on

rR., & 0O.
ORGANS,

ST MAKES.
er 1.st, at spot cash prices,

r 1st, at spot cash prices, on

nearest depot.
th ways, if not satisfactory.

.TRUMP, Manage*,


